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PERSONAL EMERGENCY RESPONSE SYSTEMS 

Woodbridge 

 

Name Phone No Description 
Aditum Health - Home and Mobile 
Health Monitoring 
3600 Steeles Ave E 
Markham, ONL3R 9Z7 
https://aditumhealth.com/ 
info@aditumhealth.com 

1-855-923-4886 Mobile medical alert device * SOS button * fall detection * two way calling * boundary 
alerts * GPS location tracking * monitor device status * water resistant * North America 
wide coverage 

Caretrak Mobile Personal 
Response ( Province wide) 
www.caretrak.ca 
info@caretrak.ca 

1-855-333-3381 Medical alert system * allows older adults and people with disabilities to call for assistance 
using a help button * 24-hour emergency response * GPS enabled 

FirstCall Personal Response 
Services 
673 The Queensway 
Toronto, ON M8Y 1K8 
www.firstcallhelp.ca 

416-516-0088  
1-800-361-5550 

Personal alarm system that allows seniors and individuals with disabilities to call for 
assistance using a waterproof, wireless emergency help button * sends help based on care 
plan and two way voice system * various types of units and accessories * fall sensors 
available * clients without landline telephone service can be provided a cellular network for 
service 

Help Call  
75 First Street, Suite 122 
Orangeville, ON L9W 5B6 
www.helpcall.ca 
 

 

519-941- 5712 
1-866-839-0334  
 

Personal Emergency Response Service (PERS) available daily 24 hours 
 access help in and around the home by pressing a waterproof /wireless help button 

that can be worn as a wristband, pendant or clip-on-brooch 
 the "iAlert" offers additional protection * automatically triggers an emergency call if 

a fall is detected 
 other help and safety devices available * service can be tailored according to the 

client's needs  
Beneficial for seniors * infirm or disabled people * people with medical conditions * people 
subject to domestic violence or racial harassment * lone workers at risk through handling 
money or valuable goods 

https://aditumhealth.com/
http://www.caretrak.ca/
mailto:info@caretrak.ca
http://www.helpcall.ca/
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Name Phone No Description 
MedicAlert Foundation Canada 
Morneau Shepell Centre II 
895 Don Mills Rd, Ste. 600 
Toronto, ON M3C 1W3 
www.medicalert.ca  
customerservice@medicalert.ca 
 
 
 
 

 

416-696-0267 
1-800-668-1507 

Services include electronic health records, a secure database, a 24-hour Emergency Hotline 
accessible to first responders and customized medical IDs for people with medical 
conditions and special needs 
MedicAlertTM Safely HomeTM - A nation-wide program in partnership with Alzheimer Society 
of Canada that helps to identify and return a person with dementia safely home 
No Child Without - A charitable program that offers all elementary school-aged children (4-
14 years), with free MedicAlert protection 
MedicAlert Connect Protect - Collaboration between MedicAlert and police forces to 
ensure police officers have direct 24/7 access to important information about people who 
have a tendency to wander 
Membership Assistance Program - Provides financial assistance to families in need of 
assistance for the MedicAlert programs and services  
 

North By South Positioning 
www.nxsp.ca 

1-866-996-6977 Provide specifically-designed Personal Emergency Response (PER) devices to help customers 
or loved ones maintain their independence. Devices are designed to go wherever the client 
goes, providing designated caretakers clear and detailed information regarding a person’s 
location. All devices use cellular technology which does not limit the user to their home 

Phillips Lifeline – Personal 
Emergency Response Service 
www.lifeline.ca 

1-866-984-3411 Medical alert system * allows older adults and people with disabilities to call for assistance 
using a help button * 24-hour emergency response  
 
To inquire about local Lifeline Program and Medication Dispensing Service call 1-800-
LIFELINE 1-800-543-3546 or visit www.lifeline.ca 
 

 

http://www.medicalert.ca/
mailto:customerservice@medicalert.ca
http://www.nxsp.ca/
http://www.lifeline.ca/
http://www.lifeline.ca/

